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TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

Specials for Saturday
(Aand Every Day) 

Complete line of Ford 
Washers and Gaskets. 
Diamond, Ajax, Miller

Tires and Tubes.
Puente Company Oils
Lomita Filling Station
C. M. SMITH, Prop.

j-omita Cal.

E. TOMKINS

PAINTING TINTING

DECORATING 
PAPERHANGING

Phone 120-W P. 0. Box 2 

1811 Gramercy, Torrance, Cal.

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 

Wilmington-Uedomlo Blvd

We assure you personal service 
In Repair Work of all kinds.

Gasoline and Oils
Complete Stock of Ford Purls

TOW CAR SERVICE
Phone 177-J-ll Lomita

FORD GARAGE

BEST AND BIGGEST 

EQUIPMENT FOR 

OVERHAULING

Spears & Boyer

PHONE 801 

GARDENA CAL.

QUICK LUNCH

Mrs. L. E. Dawson

A Good v Place to Eat 

Special Lunches Put Up

Meals at All Hours
Tables for Ladies

LOMITA CAL.

Harbor City Transfer 

& Feed Co.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Poultry 
Feeds. Brick.. Lime, Cement. 
Truck and Transfer Hauling 
OPPOSITE P. E. STATION

HARBOR CITY, CAL.
PHONE 175-J-4 

.1. A. Boecker .C. F. Farquhar

GRAHAM BROS.

Sand and Gravel
Located In The Weston Ranch 

Near Lomita

HOME PHONE 111 

LONG BEACH CAL.

H. B. LINDERMAN

 For  

All Kinds of 

Cement and 

Brick Work

Lomita Calif.

 EASTER
=IS=

Next Sunday
You will want something new for the occasion. Our 

Store is Brim - Full of the Newest and Nicest Articles 

for that Easter Dress. Possibly you will want a new 

pair of

In fact, there are so many nice things that you can get

here that will add to the pleasure of Easter.

 We want you to see them and we invite you to call.

RAPPAPORTS
OUR REPUTATION YOUR GUARANTEE

1; TORRANCE CALIFORNIA 
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BOT IS A WONDER

The parents of Master Mervin 
Jones of Lomita. who came up miss 
ing last week wfion he left school 
Wednesday afternoon and walked 
the entire distance to Compton. 
sleeping out In the open Wednesday 
tilfcht, with no food and not dressed 
any too warm, can feel Justly proud 
of this youngster. Only seven years 
old, he showed a bravery that Is 
rarely found In children of his age 
Mervin said he did not cry. Ht 
went without food from Wednes 
day noon until the afternoon, of tht 
next day, and finally gave way onl> 
when human endurance could not 
be taxed further, at the home ol 
Mrs. Loralne In Compton. where 
he was found late Thursday 
'light. Some day his bravery ma> 
l)e exemplified In other direction! 
when he becomes older, and man\ 
expect great things of this bo> 
when he matures to manhood. 

         *         _ 

A BOY AND HIS MOTHER

There are times in the lives of all 
mothers when they feel that It IF 
going to be Impossible to continue 
the struggle which Is necessary ita 
order to keep their children study 
ing industriously.

The wrold has need of positive 
natures, and Buddy has gotten 
where he is positively against any 
thing whfch takes exertion on hit 
part. Then mother collapses, and 
the boy wins out against mother 
and eventually grows up to turr 
the tables and say, "Why didn't you 
make me?" If you are one of thost 
big boys blaming mother for what 
you think she ought to have Insist 
ed upon In your early education, re 
member that your mother wanted t< 
keep her boy's friendship, so she 
gave In, she was sweet and wanted 
to keep you sweet. She didn't know 
what your attitude would be In latei 
life, so she gave up. It is a question 
every mother has to settle In the 
light of what she knows of her boy. 
but you can talk this over with 
the boys you know and maybe you 
can make some boy realize that a 
man makes himself, and some mo 
ther will thank you for holding u' 
her hands in the dally struggle. 

_________^_________

AUTO SHOW AT LONG BEACH

Lend Beach la going to stage an 
Auto Show AprU 4-9.

It Is going to be worth going 
miles to see. Unusual features havt 
been planned and the ambition; 
program outlined by the Long Beach 
Auto Trades Association promise: 
every phase of enjoyment and edlfi 
cation that can properly be embrac 
ed In an an automotive exhibition

The show will be held at Sixth 
and Atlantic streets, where 291,000 
square feet of floor space will be 
under cover for this exhibition.

The dates selected for the show 
are the same that have been set 
aside for Long Beach Prosper!!) 
Week, when the business men of 
Long Beach will pUt "bn special dls 
plays to visualize the progresstvlsir. 
and prosperity of the queen of the 
beach cities.

A number of «ft> and twenty-five 
foot redwood trees are to be brought 
from the Santa Cruz forests or 
special freight cars to make a syl 
van setting for the Auto Show.

Every well known car made li 
America will be on the floor of thi 
Auto Show and a number of Im 
ported models will be on display

WORTHY OF PRAISE

The spirit of loyalty that has al 
ways existed In this section, war 
more forcibly brought out last weak 
than ever before when the young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, re 
cent arrivals from Utah, WUB re 
ported missing. The same words of 
commendation may equally be said 
of Torrance and Harbor City, for 
both those towns Joined the search- 
Ing parties of Lomita and worked 
diligently alongside with each oth 
er In their efforts to locate the 
missing boy. The Boy Scouts of 
Harbor City were put on the trail, 
and A. B. Ko£ell donated his large 
truck and aided materially In help 
ing out. Prof. Barnette of the Tor 
rance schools had twenty or thirty 
boys out all day Thursday and that 
city did everything possible to help.

IDAHO AND UTAH PICNICS

Here's to all the people from 
Utah and Idaho with a warm invi 
tation to come right out to Syca 
more Grove Park, Los Angeles, Sat 
urday, March 2li, and spend the day 
with old friends. Bring your buvli 
el dliuujVs with you. Hot coffee will 
be supplied.

STREET GRADING DELAYED

Street grading, Oiling In and lev 
eling off of lots on the Hammerton 
Subdivision was temporarily delay 
ed thlu week when Coy Farquhar 
WUB forced to stop operations on ac 
count of the recent heavy rulim. 
However, I lie grading wax resumed 
today and couuldurable allowing In 
already being maiia.

CHILDREN'S CORNER

(By a Torrance Mother) 
Grandma, tell us a story, a real 

bed-time Story. ' 1 think we will all 
sleep better, and dream sweetly, too. 

Well, I'll tell you about a diso 
bedient little chicken that was al 
ways getting himself Into trouble 
and misleading others. Old Mother 
Yellow Neck had a lovely brood of 
twelve downy little chicks but one 
pert little rooster we will call Billy, 
get himself up as an Independent 
sort of a fellow that wanted the 
best place In the shelter and the 
best of the food placed before them
 nd he was very hard to control. 
One day Mother Yellow Neck spied 
.1 hawk In the nerby forest and she 
told her chicks they must not play 
jutslde of the -enclosure any more 
for that hawk is a great big enemy 
jf chickens .and If he comes how 
tie will surely make a dinner of you. 
But Big Bill as they called him, got 
tired of his close quarters an* start 
ed off down the shady walk, while 
the other chicks screamed after him 
to come back, but Bill's answer was 
'nothing doln' " hawk is far away. 

"So he skipped off in a trlf.e, 
Scorning mother's good advice."

He scented the flowers, and pick 
ed up a bug or a worm and thought 
how foolish It Is to stay cooped up 
in such close quarters when there 
Is such a big world rull of good 
things for everybody. He began to 
feel tired and wanted to rest under 
'.he downy wings of Mother, so he 
started home to tell what a fine 
tlfaie he had had In the forest. When 
ill of a sudden he heard his moth 
er's signal of danger and when he 
started to run but down came th« 
hawk and grabbed him up. As he 
was flying away with Billy, poor 
Mother and brood could hear his 
cries for help, but It was too late. 
He was getting his reward for diso 
bedience. Now isn't that Just like 
little children who don't like to 
mind their mothers? Do you know 
that good children make good men 
and women? And bad ones make 
trouble for themselves and their ! 
friends.

Solomon said, "Train up a child 
in the way he should go. and when 
he is old he will not depart from 
It." Now children go to bed and
 emember, "The disobedient chick". 
'Be good and you will be happy."

DIL MAN ASKS COURT TO
INVALIDATE INCORPORATION

The following taken from the 
Montebello News shows what might 
.lave happened to Torrance had she 
;one ahead with the first Incorpora 
tion procedure, on account of an Ir 
regularity in the advertisement of i 
the petition. The sume action that 
threatened Torrance Is being made 
it Moutebello as follows:

"Notice was served Sunday on the 
:ity trustees of Montebello that am 
ippllcatlon wUl be made by Walter 
P. Temple, Montebello oil magnate, 
to the attorney general for permiss 
ion to file quo warranto proceedings 
in the superior court against the 
city of Montebello, In which the 
validity of the Incorporation of this 
place Is attacked.

"Mr. Temple, In his complaint, de 
clares that the Incorporation pro 
ceedings of Montebello were Irregu 
lar In that the notice of hearing on 
the Incorporation of the place be 
fore the board of county supervis 
ors was unsigned, unauthorized and 
hence Insufficient."

The above question of regularity 
was noted by the supervKors In the 
incorporation proceedings of Tor 
rance In Its first petition and to 
:tvold future complication*, they rul 
ed there should be no election held 
until u new petition had been prop 
erly Hied, which was done and the 
election was set for April 19, 1921, 
when Torrance will decide whether 
she will govern herself or not.

Immediate Delivery
ON

SEE

J. A. Phillips
OF

San Pedro Garage
521 Pacific Ave. Phone 218
San Pedro, Cal.

See u» Last for Prices 
On Moving and Hauling

Sand and Gravel 
All Kinds of Transfer

Work 
BATCH BROS

Plumu 47-lt - 1744 Arlington

Good Lawn Mower

HARDWARE" REEVE

There's a Lot of Satisfac 
tion when you have good 
1 ools. Our large assort 
ment of first-class ma 
chines enables you to buy 
a pood Lawn Mower 
Priced from.-___$! 1.50 
To ____________$28.50

TORRANCE

Tka Modern Induafi-iul G

Torrance, California

OPPORTUNITY
Is Worthless With 

out Action
f| Close Your Eyes for Just a Minute and picture 

Torrance Five (5) years from Today and you can 

not help but realize that right now is your oppor 

tunity.

«I PICK OUT YOUR FUTURE HOME SITE! 

«I BACK YOUR JUDGMENT 

«I WITH YOUR DOLLARS

Buy a Lot or Half Acre on 
EASY TERMS

Dominguez
Land 

Corporation
M. L. MAY, General Sales Mgr. 

First National Bank Bldg., Torrance, Cal.

PEEK IN KANDY KITCHEN 

Trade - At - Home Specials
Plain Box Chocolates, lb. ___-___-_________-____.._____-. 75y
Plain Box Chocolates, % 11)---    -__-__------   -    ---- -40c
Peppermint Wafers, n>_---.__--_-__-_---_-__-------_- ---60c
Walnut nip and Nut Paddys, tb_-_----_------------- .----flQc
Bon Bons, lb_--_---------    -    ---    _____-__--- --__-75c

HARD CANDIES and TAFFY. H»_-...--_ _....__._   - 40c 

Hard Candies and Taffy, 40c psr tb 
ARTHUR LEWIS. Proprietor

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

Watch Repairing
Jewelry Diamonds 

Damaged Jewelry Made Ovor. 
HEPAM1NG 0V HIGH 
0 K A t) K WATCHES 
AND FINE SWISS 
BRACELET WATCHES

A SPECIALTY. 
None Too Small

House of Parr Values 
Steffen Bldg. Torrance

Life

Phone 1

Compensation t'lre

Health Automobile

A. H. BARTLETT

Torrance General 
Insurance Agency

Notary Public Surety Bonds

Lomita Homes
$3500_Terms. One Acre, 3-room 

modern house, garage, chick 
en corrallB, trees, lawn and 
flowers, near school and the 
stores. Close to Jitney line.

J 950_Terms. One acre on Chest 
nut street, Itiu ft. front, 
high ground, South front

$1100_BuBy terniB. 1 acre wlih 
50 fruit trees, South of Ke- 
dondo Boulevard, u bemll- 
ful location. For a few 
days only at thU price. 

See Mr. Bright, Lomita Agent. 

C. B HOLLINGSWOfiTH CO.
PHONE 33-J

271 Sixth Street San Pedruo

Perry G. Brlney Geo. W. Ntx

Nix & Briney
P. t). liuildliiK Torrance, C;il.

1'hone 1
322 5 Black ISldg. Los Augvluii 

Phone, Plco 3598

TORRANCE 
ELECTRI^SHOP

Electric Appliances, Mtudu 

Lamps, Washing Machines, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Suwlng Ma 
chines, Vibrators, 

liullder's Hardware, Sloven, 

Valuta. Oils, GUI main SeeuV
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